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K.
tu@*Ua'G',ttt
3tp &s rrd er Shbfitr$oador
EdTrdA Bitmcr, h.
Scnioc

Telqhme 412-5/44329

Cqusel

Far' 412-5i14-7423
c-maik ed.hrimcr@highmark.com

Ime 18,2007

Ch*les R Btrodbeclq Esqute
Cohen & Grigsby

ll

Strrwix Strecq lSth Floor

Piusbrqgb,

PAl,Sm,

DearChuclc
Wc bave boen adviscd by Tom Alheei of qrcst Ponn Alkgleny Healtl Systoln (WPAml that
yot re actiltg as cotnsel to WPAIXS in conndion with the refinmcing of &€ ontshding indebtedness of
WPAES, including withotrt linibtion, the idebtedncss ofWPAHS in fryor of Higbart Ina regesentcd
by WPAIIS's Obligatim M0u-1 datod Augtut 9, 2000 (tbe "Obligation"). We underctard that tho
rcfinarchg is to closc tomcrorr. Mr. Albmcsi askealthat we deliver the original Obligaionto you. Ho
has bdicded to us that this is a required stcp in order to enable you to pnoceod wfth lbe rcfinancing.

On frc bask of the forcgoing, wc are delivering o you bereu,ith tho original Obligptim for yor to
hold in oscrow pending comummatiqn ofthe rcfinrocing and pa5mrentto Higlrmark ofall amoun8 due and
owing to it with r0spcct th€rcfio. Such mornt are set forth in ths tstb datsd Jme I l, 2007 from Dsvid
Samuel Scnis Vics Plosidcnt md ChiefFinanoial Offics, WPAIIS, to Nanctre P. Delhrk, Chief
Financial Officer,Itrgbmark, and l$g[nark hereby confrmr its agrecrnentwith $chnumbcrc (assnming a
htne 19 olosing). Upon mdr rcpeprcrg we will authorize you to release thc Obligoion ro WPAIIS.
Pleaso do not release {re Obligetion to WPAIISI without confirmdion ftom one of oifter Kovin Marpoo of
lfrghmark or me thff we have reccived pa;noront Kcvin's phono number is 412-544-8091. My rnrnber
aPPeqs abovc. fffor any reason the refinancing should not be coa$mnatcd or 0ro Obligation otlerr+'ise
should not be rcpaid on or before lbe close of business tomoroq please rctnn t[e originat Obllgatiron to
mc inmedialely.

Plqse do not hesiffie to contact me if you have any quwtions.
Sincerely,

^

b{h,ffi

Edward A.

Bi&er,Ie

cc: Kovin lvtarpoe (w/o enc)

Fifih Avenuo PlacE

|

120 Fifth ArE atc

.
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wwJughma*rdrr
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WEST PENN ALLEGIIEI.IY HEALTII SYSTEIV{, INC.

ObligationNo.i*f:eze-l
$125,000,000
ICrIOW ALL BY THESE PRESENTS that WEST PENN ALLEGHE\rY
HEALTII SYSTEIVI, INC. C'WPAIIS'), a nonprofit corporation organized and existing under
the laws ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for value received herreby acknowledfes itself
and each Member of the Obligated Group (as such terms are defined in the Master IndEnhte
(hereina-fter dcfned))_obligated_to, and promises to pay to Highmark Inc., dlblaHigbmark Blue
Cross Blue Shield (Highmarn, uude,r dre Credit Agreement and Related Supplement, dated as
ofJuly 1,2000 (the'CreditAgreement), between WPAIIS, Higbma* and ChaseManhatte
Tntst Company, NationalAssociation, as MasterTrustea, theprincipal srnr of OneHundred
Twe,nty-Five Million Dollars ($125,000,000), and to pay interLst on'
of said
susr from the date hereof on the dates and in the manner herei

This ObligationNo. Mwz-l is a single Obli
One Hundred
($125.0m300) in principal
Twenty-Five Million
fillion Dollars ($125,0m,000)
urincioal amdra/(except
a
as provided in the
Master Indentrre hereinafter^i4entifiedL designated as'"Westil[p1,,1pllegheny Health System
ObligationNo. Mezz-1"_('ObtigationNo. _Mezz-I." and.togethilrfith all other obtigatibns
issued under the Master Indenture hereinafter i
), iszued under and
pursrrant to the Credit Agreemenl The Master lqdenture\Lftist, as supplemented and amended
in accordanse
accordance with its terus, is hereinafter:rl"\"
hereinafter calledbe 'lv1asrIer
Indenture."')[Fsler Indenturc."
S obj".t to
principal hereo[, interest
lection 2. 8(b)
Spgyable in any coin br currency of the United
lereon qld any other ppplicable amruts,"{tryCre&6greement,
States of America which on- the- papaeil_ddlgf legal tender for the palrnrenf of public and
private debts, on orbefore the
and in an a:nount equd to the announts required to
pursuantl
be paid by WPAIIS pursuant\
Agreement. AII palments to be made by WPAHS, on
behalf ofthe Obligated Crroup,
r:spg* otp.S".rp.l, inter.es!.o-r otheramounts dte to
the Holder hcreof hereundl[g,,1\de.r any oth*Credit.D-o-bumg1, shall be payable in laurfirl
ryoney.gf th9 Unitedrttates$Erbrica at 12:00 o.'cloc$ No9$ Pitbburgb tinc, on the day whe,n
due, without pgpscnt[\1|de\rnd, prgtest or notice of any kin4 all of which are hereby
I therefor shall immediately accnre. All paynents shall-be made
to the Holderhereof at zuch accormt or accounts as Highmark
shall speciff$rior tqtlr date such palments are due) to TTIPAIIS frorn time to time, frthout
seto$ countftlSfnlhitbhol{ing
EetoII,
counteltlamJ$nthnolglog or omer
other decucuon ot
anytind
Nf,nd or nature. Any payment
palmenr
{epugtigg of any
received by thelHe[er hereof after 12:00 o'ctock Noon, Httsturgb time, on
iai shall be
ro have
deemed to
seerlres
traYe been
DeEn rcoBlveo
received ou
on ule
the DExr
next succeeding
slEcee$ng ,tusrness
Business Qay.
uay. WPAIIS
glve tbe
sh{-grve-the
w.PAtltt shall
Master Tnrstee notic.e of each payrrent of principal, interest or othir e?nounts on Obfgation No.
Meu-_\, sp-ect$ing the amount paid and identifying zuch palme,nt as a palment on O6ligation
No. Meaz-I.

ni

WPAIIS shall receive credit forpa nent on Obligation No. Nlez.z-l.,in addition
to any crcdits resulting from palnrrent or prepalnnent from othEr sorrces on instalhnelrts of
principal of or intsest on Olligation No. Merz-l pursuant to Soction 2.9{g of the Cr€dit
amounts have not previously bee,n credited against palm.e,lrts on
_to tbe-qctent such
ObligationNo. Mezz-I.
In the mmner and with the effect provided in the Credit Agreemen! Obtigatioa
No. Mezz-l willbe zubjectto prcpalmentpriortb maturity.
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Up_on payrnent !V WpanQ of a s tm, in cash sufficie,nf togetha with any other
gqs| held by tb9 Holder hereof and available for such purpose, to carse tf,s Higbma*
Obligations to be deemed to have been paid and to pai atl other amounts owed-to the Holder
hereof, accnred lld to be accnred to the dateofdisihirge ofthe CreditAgreemen! Obligation
No. Mez-l shall be deemed to have beein paid and to bb no longer Orstanding under thE Master
Indenture.

Copies oftheItdasterIndenture and the Credit Agree,ment are on fi.le at the
corporate-tnrst offi.ce of the Master Trustee, in PitBburgh, Pennsylvani4 and reference is hereby
made to the Master Tqdentre (as amended and zupplemeirted, including; without limitation, by
the Credit Agree'mea0 for &e provisions, arnong oilhas, with respect to the nature and extent 6f
the rights of the Holders of Obligations issued rmder the Master Indei*rue, the terms and
conditions ogwhic\
purposes {ot ylti"h
ogwhicb, a"q_!!g
*91& plgosel
yJti"h O}ligations
o}ligations ?se Q.blinr€4 and the rights,
dq{ry and otligations of WPAIIS md the lvlaster Trustee under Gftasteifnaenture, t6 a[ of
whicb the Holderhtreog by acceptance of tlus Obligation

e ebrjnrd

The Master Irdedure permie tlre issuance
Obligations rmder the l{aster
Indature to be secured by the provisibns ofthe Master ki
I of whic\ rcgailless of the
times of issue or maturity, me to be ofhigber rmk thaq
Mw-L, excrpt as expressly
provided or permifted in the Master Indentrre and Rellpd Sqpil-ements therdo. fnri Uaster
Indenture also permits the issuaope of Subordinare-ObtidlgG; in accordance with tlre terms

M

thereof.

To the extent permitted bV

Slas proilded in theMaster Indsrh]re, modifications or

changes to the Master IndentureIndenture, of any in{f$5e
in{fifir1e or Related Suppleinent supple,mental
supplemental thereto,
thereto. and
e-ngqa and oblganons
of ththe{e[ts
obligations ol
of WPA]p
WPAIp an{glthe
anlgfthe Holders of Oblieations
OStigations iri
in any paticular may be
ryade_by the exeution and deliwery oftg[pennrre or indmtures oiRelated Suppie,nent or Reiated
Supplmeats supplemental to tho\4ssteEftenture or any supplemrental ind€nnir; orRelated
lggple'nen1_ Cg{ain godifications} changes that would atlEct be rights of the Holder of ftis

Obligation No.Mczz-l,
rygy bRilry ody-.yith.the mnsent of the Holder hereof. Without limiting
any other resfrictions on ltfpld*tilq modificationg supplements, restatecrents, replacerne,lrts or
-Credit
other alterations set forthfulNlvlasta Indeirture or the
Agreeinent, no modification or
be
whi[
extend
fte
stated
mafrrity
pde
time for paying interest on any
(i)
ofor
9!*ge $all
"llt arnountofgf Fp redeenption pre,lnium orrit6 of-interest payabli
Obligatioa orrefuce.theprtcipal
on any
ii) modify, alter, amend
add to or
thetenns orprovisions containedin he Masterladenture in anymauner
whichwould
and adversely atrect the interests ofHolders of any obligationiin defaut

requiA{ to authorize such modificaiions or rhanges withoul the conseot ofthe Holders of all
Obligations then Outstanding. 4w ry"_tt- consent by the Holder of this Q$ligation No. Mezz- l, shall
be conctsive and binding upo1n thg ltrolder and all lifure Hotde,rs and ownds hereofirreqpective oi
whether
whether-or
wnetneror
or not
not-any
any notation
notanon ol
of such
strch conse,lrt
conse,nt rs
is made up
upon tbis Obligation No .Mezz-l,
.Mezz-l.uniess such
conseirt is revoked as provided in the Master Iderrture.
An1r pt palmet*, either in wholg or in pa( shall be made rryon notice thermf in the
manner.and upo.n-tbe te,lrrs aud conditions pro-r,ided inthe Credit Agreernent If the Highma*
Obligatiory shall have \een irr-evocably prepaid, as more fully sef forth in the Cfedit Agreeme,u! a
correspo:rding_amount of this ObligationNo. Mezz-l sball be deemod not to be Ortstanding, asdefined in the lvlaster Indenture, and shall no longer be entitled to the benefi6 ofthe Master-

Indenture.

2
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Upon the ocsurr€nce ofcstain'lfigtmark Events ofDefrult" (as defiued in the
, the principal of all Obligations then or$standing may be declare4 and thereqron
shall become, due and payable as provided in tbe Crdit Agreeinent and the lvlaster Indefire.

Cledit

Tbe Holder of this Obligation No.Mw.z-l,shall have no rieht to enforce the
otthe
Master Indelfi$e, or to institute any action to emforce the-covenants thereilr, or to
Ppvisiors
t4" *y actio-n with respect to any default under the l\daskr Inde,rnre, or to instihrte any suit or
otherproceeding wilh respect F any default under the Masier Indenture, or to instihrte iny srit or
othaproceedin,g with rwpect th€refio, except as provided in the Credit Agreement and thi Master
Indenfure"

Obligation No . MEz*l is iszuable only as a registered Obligation without coupons"
This Obligation No. Mezz-l sha{le rcgistered on the resist€r to be maintained by
the lt{aster Tnrstee at the corporate tnrst offie,e of &e Master

fruffill[s
6e

ObteationNo. MeL-

plesentaion of this Obliesti anSalgf-t at saiE office by the
Holder hereof orby its duly iuthorized afiorney and subject
lffitions, if any, set forth in ttre
Credit Agreement.
Ur-edt
Agreemeirt Stlch
hansfer sha[
Such transt€r
wrthout.ctrarge
sball
be wiftout
charge
tq@gi{older
tSigfilold&
herpof, bff
hereo{,
iny toces or
brtr any
otber governmental charges required to be paid with respecqfthelkme shalt be paid-by tre Holder
requesting zuch transfer as acooditionprecedent to tbe
such privilege. Upon any such
transf€r, WPAIIS shall execrrte and the Mastsr Tnrstee
fiicate and deliver in exchange
fo1-this Obligation No.i|drw-l a new registered Obligad$;f,thout coupors, registered in the riame
1 shall be transferable

o{y upol

ofthetransferee.

\

lv

Prior to due presenh
ofransfer, wpAHS, the Masrer
^th&{1o;lJ*Oo"
Tryslee,.{V payingagent aod anyre_4star-un}Teqect
to this ObligatioiNo. tr{ezi-l may de.m
gnd tgqt th9 person in whose nanne this Qpigaftd(o .Mw-l is r*istEred as the absohrtl o\iln€r
hereoffor all purposes; and neither IVP
paying agenq the Master Tnrstee nor any
Obligation regishar sha!-be atrectd by Cty oqF" to thb conhary. AII palments made to-the
registerd owner bereof shall be vqlid, an\,gdre e:ctent ofthe sum or siuns so paid, effectual to
satis& and discharge the liability
payable on this Obligarion No .l/iezz-L.

*\**

No covenant or

aSra&t

contained in this Obligation No .Mezz-I or the ldaster
agent or encployee of
WPAIIS or ofthe Mastet$lQtee in lis individual capacity, anrd no incorporator, mdnber, officer or
member o"f.tln goverrdng$aitaf W?AIIS shalt be ligble personally on ihis Obligation lrio. MezzI orbe subject tq
liability or accountability by reason oftre issuance-ofthis obligation
Inde'lrtrue shall be

No.

Mezal. I

deemelp !e a Qenant--o{ agrwment ofany-officer,

l,

No.

theMaster

he Credit

Mez-l is issued pursuant to, and is entitled

to the benefits

Agreeinent Theierms ofthe Credit Agrcemeril ale

o{

incorporated by
into lhis Obligation No.Meu.l,and tlre terms of this Obtigation No,
are
incorporated
by_referenoe-into
thq Credit Agreemenr This ObligdionNol Mezz-l shall
Y"?-l

beinterpretedandconsbnredinaccordancewith&eGitAgreement

Terfirsusedinthis
Obligation No.Muz-l but not defined herein have the meanings giveir to zuch tenns in the Credit
Agreeanent

This Obligation No. Mezz-| shall not be entitled to any benefit under the lv{aster
Indenfirre, or be v_alid orbecome obligatory for any pnrpose, until this Obligation No. Mez-l shall
have boen mauually-autbeaticaied by_ fhe ececution by an authorized officer of &e lWaster Trustee,
or its successor as lvlaster Tnrste, of tbe Certificate ofAuthentic*ion inscribed hereon
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Corporation has caused this Obligation to be
executed in its name and on its behalfand aftestd by the signature of its duly authorized officas all
as

ofJuly 1,2000.

WEST PENN ALLEGHENY HEALTH SYSTE}vT,
INC., as Obligated Group Representative

r,rASrER rRUsrEE' s

o*q$/oXo"

cERrrFrcArE

The undersigned Master frusS.Heby certifies that this Obligation is one of the
rcribed in the within-mefirrGd
Obligxions desc.ribed
within-m,efirrfed Master Indentrne.
Indentrna

,\-

I'

CI{ASE }V4AN}IATTA}I TRUST COMPANY.
NATIONAL ASSOCIAfiON, as tvfaster Tn:stee
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